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AN ACT relatj.ng to appeals; to amend secti.ons 23-320 and
31.-434, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to correct internal references to an
appeal procedure; to harmonize provisions; and
to repeal the original sectlot)s.

De it enacted by tl)e people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That sectj.on 23-320, Reissue

Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1,943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-320- Any person who appeared and filed a
remorlstrance as to the benefits received by him or herthrough such improvement or as to the amount of his 9Iher assessment before the supervisors or board of
commissioners at the heari.ng heretofore provided 6er ggprovided in section 23-313 shall be allowed an appeal, to
the distrj.ct court of the county by the same procedure
as ls provided in section 3+-4+3 31-472. On such appeal
the only questions that shall be tried shall be theqrrestions raised before the board by the remonstrance.
On such trial the report of the engineer shall be
admissible ln evidence and nothing in this section
eeR€aihed shall be constnred as autltorizing orpermittj.ng the stoppage, prevelttion- or delay of theproposed work. If more that: one party appeaLs- the same
appeals shall be consoli.dated and tried together and the
rights of each appellant separately determined. If the
court finds for any appellant rrpon ltis or her
remonstrance- it shall amend the report and the schedule
of the assessment in accordance with its finding. 6aid'IIre amended report and schedtrle shall be filed wiur the
county clerk and a copy 6f same forwarded to the
Director-State Engineer. If on appeal the cotrrt sha++
fiBd finds agai.nst the remol)strants- it shalI dj.smiss
said !!te appeal at the cost of appellant.

Sec- 2. That section 31-438, Reissrte Revised
Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

31-438. When it shall be is deemed advisable
by the board of directors of said g district to enlarge
the bour)daries thereofT and the conditions mentioned in
section 31-4O1 apply to such enlarged territory, a
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petition for the enlargement of the district, signed by
a majority of the board of directors of the distrj'ct7
and by ten owners of land within the territory proposed
to be added to the district; or- if there sha}I be alg
Iess than twenty sttch owners, then by at Ieast
one-fourth thereofT of srtch owners- may be filed with
the county clerk of the cortnty where the ori.ginal
petition was flled. Upon the filino of a petiti.on for
the enlaroement of a district, and thereupon the county
board, county surveyorl and county clerk of the cotlnty
shall proceed in alI respects as provided iu sections
3l-4O2 to 31-408, so far as applicable' The board of
di.rectors of the district, at the time of filing such
petition for enlargemelrt with the county clerk, may
prescribe the conditions on which the additional
territory is to be added, which conditions shaIl be
based upon the work previously done by the districtT and
with a view to equalizing assessmentsT according to
benefits, and such conditions shall be binding oIr the
enlarged district if formed.----rl!ly ; PROV{BEB; HQWEVER;
aHy person may appeal to the district court from the
imposing of such conditions in the manner provided for
appeals by section 31-413; rihieh 31-412. The appeal
shatl be taken within thirty days from the time of
completing the canvass of the votes of such election.
The additional territory shalI be deemed added to the
district only in ease that :lt a majority of the votes
voted thereon in the origlnal district and a majority of
the votes voted thereon in the proposed new territory
shall each be in favor of sttch erllarged district. The
board of directors of the original district shall
constltute the board of directors of the enlarged
di strict .

Sec. 3. That original sections 23-320 and
31-438, Reisstre Revised Stattltes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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